Texas Statewide Cases
- Total cases: 19,458
- Total deaths: 495

US Total Cases
- Total cases: 746,624
- Total deaths: 39,083

Declaration/Guidance Updates:

**Johnson County** has issued a [Declaration of Local State of Disaster](https://www.jocogov.org/services/health/departments/health-public-affairs/coronavirus). As of 3/27, an amended Declaration has been issued to further address essential services, gatherings, and social distancing measures. The above link has been updated to reflect this amendment.

**State of Texas**
4/17 – Gov. Abbott issued three Executive Orders (EOs). Firstly, he established the [Strike Force to Open Texas](https://www.governor.texas.gov/strike-force) to advise on safely and strategically reopening the state of Texas. Secondly, [EO GA-16](https://www.governor.texas.gov/2020-executive-orders) relates to the reopening of select services and activities. Thirdly, [EO GA-15](https://www.governor.texas.gov/2020-executive-orders) relates to hospital capacity and PPE and loosens restrictions on surgeries that were put in place in March. A summary can be read on the Governor’s website.
Declaration/Guidance Updates (Continued):


3/25 – Governor announces approval of federal Major Disaster Declaration for the State of Texas.

3/26 – Gov. Abbott Issues Executive Order Mandating 14-Day Quarantine For Travelers Arriving From New York Tri-State Area, New Orleans. On 3/29, this was amended to include additional states and cities.

3/27 – The Governor announced the deployment of 3 National Guard Joint Task Force Brigades to assist in drive through testing and to identify and develop additional healthcare facility locations.

3/29 – The Governor issued Executive Orders to expand quarantines and protect public safety by mandating a 14-day quarantine for road travelers arriving from any location in Louisiana and expanding on previous quarantine protocols by including additional states and cities.

3/31 – Gov. Abbott issued Executive Order GA-14 to remain in force until April 30th. Schools will remain closed until May 4th. The new order renews and amends his previous order, sets forth additional guidelines for social distancing as well as further defines “Essential Services”. A summary of the order can be read here.

4/7 – The Governor has directed the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department and the Texas Historical Commission to close all state parks and historic sites. They will close to the public starting on 4/7 at 5PM and will reopen at the direction of the Governor.


4/12 – The Governor announced $50 million in loans for Texas small businesses as part of a new small business initiative. Details can be found here.
Confirmed COVID-19 Cases in Johnson County by ZIP Code 04.20.2020

Confirmed COVID-19 Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6+</td>
<td>6+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Confirmed Cases: 52

Notes:
1. This map shows ONLY cases in each zip code WITHIN the Johnson County boundary.
2. It DOES NOT include cases in the same zip code outside of the Johnson County boundary.
3. The count per ZIP code reflects cases both inside city limit boundaries AND cases in unincorporated county areas.
4. For specific city case counts, please visit the city’s website.

Johnson County GIS and Mapping
Tarrant County numbers updated to reflect tracking changes published by Tarrant County Public Health.

Data not updated on Saturdays and Sundays. Graphs will be adjusted when numbers are updated on Mondays.
Cases Per 10k Residents

- Bosque
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- Hill
- Hood
- Johnson
- Parker
- Somevell
- Tarrant
- Texas

Days: 23-Mar to 20-Apr

Cases per 10k residents for various counties and states during the specified period.
SITUATIONAL AWARENESS

Testing is available through some doctors’ offices and urgent care facilities, but limited drive-thru testing is also available to Johnson County residents at the two sites in the flyers below.

COVID-19 DRIVE THRU TESTING

Available in Johnson County

Beginning April 7th
Monday - Friday
9 am - 5 pm

YOU MUST HAVE AN APPOINTMENT TO BE TESTED.

To be tested, you MUST have a lab order from your physician.

Please contact your primary care physician for a COVID-19 lab order. If you do not have a physician, please call 817-295-1121 to schedule a virtual visit for test screening.

Please have your physician send the order to burlesoncare@ envisionhealth.com and call 682-312-2780 to schedule your COVID-19 test.

AVAILABLE TO RESIDENTS OF BURLESON AND JOHNSON COUNTY

Location: Burleson Recreation Center (BRiCk)
550 NW Summercrest Blvd, Burleson, TX
Texas Health Huguley Hospital Fort Worth South

COVID-19 Drive-Thru Testing Now Available

Testing Criteria: (Not all patients screened will meet testing criteria)

- Patient must have one of the following symptoms: cough, fever, shortness of breath and/or diarrhea
- Healthcare provider, law enforcement or EMS who have been exposed or have symptoms
- Have had close contact with a suspected or positive case of COVID-19
- Screened patients must be 2 years of age or older

Step 1: Screening

- To be screened and schedule an appointment, call 817-568-5428 between 8 a.m. – 6 p.m. | Monday – Friday
- Drive-thru testing appointments will be scheduled between 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. | Monday – Friday

Step 2: Preparing for Your Test

If you meet the criteria for testing, please provide your primary care physician’s name.

- If you have an HMA physician, we can provide an order
- If you do not have an HMA physician, you will need to contact your primary care physician for an order
- If you do not have a physician, we have a physician who will provide you with an order for the COVID-19 test

Once you have completed these steps an appointment time will be provided to you for testing. Patients that are scheduled for testing will be asked to provide their insurance card, if applicable, and photo ID. Please remember that this is only a COVID-19 collection site, no other healthcare will be provided.

Important: Please call 817-568-5428 to schedule an appointment prior to arrival.

Testing will take place at 11801 S Fwy, Fort Worth, TX between the Fitness Center and Medical Office Building 5 (Surgery Center). Please enter through Huguley Blvd. from South Freeway (I-35 Access Road)

Physicians on the medical staff practice independently and are not employees or agents of the hospital ©2020